Abstract. A method is described for the extraction and measurement of soluble nucleotides from wheat grain. Nucleotides were separated (80-90 %c recovery) by paper chromatography followed by electrophoresis. The nucleotides extracted were ADP-glucose, ATP. ADP, AMP, and NAD; UDP-glucose, UTP, UDP, and UMP with smaller quantities of cytidine nucleotides.
ADP-glucose rose to a maximum of 140 m,moles/g between days 15 and 21 and then fell slightly towards maturity while ADP varied between 50 and 80 mumoles/g. On day 20 , coinciding with the maximum rate of staroh synthesis in the endosperm, the concentration of ADP-glucose in this tissue was about 0.3 mrNi, and that of UDP-glucose 0.7 mNM.
The relationship of these results to the sucrose to starch is discussed.
Fekete et al. (8) reported that an enzyme associated with starch grainuiles isolated from Pha1seolus vldga ris catalyzed synthesis of an a-1,4-linked gltlcan from UDP-glucose. Recondo and Leloir (27) reported that ADP-glucose supported a faster rate of synthesis than UDP-glucose although at that time ADP-glucose was not known to occuir in plants. Recondo et al. (25) first isolated ADP-gltcose from ripening kernels of Zea )l1(VZS, and it has since been found in rice grain (19) . Moreover, in the presence of ADP-glucose or UDP-gluicose preparations of starch granules or soluible enzymes from 'these and many other sources catalyze the synthesis of a-1,4-linked glucans (12) .
Recondo and Leloir (27) showed further that the incorporation of the gluicosyl moiety of UDPglulcose into starch is strongly inhibited by ADPgluhcose, wNhile incorporation from ADP-glucose is not affected by UDP-glucose. On the other hand, UDP inhibits the synlthesis of ADP-glucose from ADP and stucrose in preparations from sweet corn (7) . Hence in vivo it seems likely that 'these interactionis direct, at least to some extent, the l)athwzay of transfer of hexose uinits from sutcrose to starch. Some of the possible aliternative path- wvays have been discussed by Fekete and Cardini (7), AMlurata et al. (20) and Murata et al. (21) .
There is little information on the soluble nucleotide composition of organs that produce starch (7 (31) ; the bases were separated on paper using the iso-propanol-HCl solvent.
Luiciferin-Lulciferase Assay for ATP. Fresh gra,in (c(l. 1 g) was extracted *in the colidroom by grinding iin a glass homogenizer with 10 ml of 0.4 N HCIO4 and the suspension was centrifuged. The residue was extracted twice with 5 ml portions of acid and the combined extract was brought to pH 6 to 7 with a 10 % excess of solid KHCO3.
The suspension was de-gassed under reduced pressure and filtered, and the filtrate adjusted with water to 25 ml. Samples (5 or 10 ml) were mixed with 10 ml of 0.1 M soditum arsenate buffer, con- (23) . After decomposing the iodine complex the precipitate was dissolved by warming in 0.5 N NaOH (15) and the starch content determined with anthrone (14) .
Results
The Identtity of UV-Absorbing Suibstances. Separation by paper chromatography following hydrolysis in perchloric acid of the fractions eluted from the preparatory chromatogram showed that the compounds were derivatives of adenine, cytosine, and uiracill. The molar proportions of these bases in the total extract were 1.00:0.18:1.26 respectively. No guaniine was detected.
Following the 2 dimensional combination of chromatography and electrophoresis, 9 major absorbing areas could be clearly distinguished. Relative chromatographic aind electrophoretic mobilities are listed in table I. In addition there were 3 or 4 spots just discernible under the UV-lamp. Fluorescent material was restricted largely to the origin of the chromatogram, and none could be detected among the absorbing regions.
Of the 9 most abundant compounds, 4 showed maximum extinctions at 261 to 262 m,u (pH 2), and their chromatographic and electrophoretic mobilities corresponded to UMP, UDP, UTP, and UDP-glucose. Mild acid hydrolysis of the compound resemibling UDP-glucose produced 2 UV-absorbing suibstances identified as UDP and UMP in the approximate ratio of 4:1. Chromatography of the neutral fraction revealed a reducing sugar with an RF identical to glucose.
The remaining 5 compounds had extinction maxima at 257 to 259 mu (ipH 2) and resembled NAD, AMP, ADP, ATP, and ADP-glucose in their chromatographic and electrophoretic properties. The compound with an RF of 0.38 in the iso-butyric acid solvent, and electrophoretic mobillity identical to that o-f NAD in the citrate buffer, gave values PHYSIOLOGY endosperm was almost 7 times the value for the other tissues. At day 20 about 87 % of the ADPglucose was in the endosperm compared with 68 % of the UDP-glucose. On the other hand, the level of ADP-glucose in the endosperm relative to that in the testa-pericarp was abotut 3 times as great as the ratio for UDP-glutcose. At The procedure described here gives reproducible restllts and 80 to 90 % of mixtures of nucleotides added to the trichloroacetic acid before grinding is regularly recovered. The method has not been used with other tissues.
TI'he major disadvantage of the procedure is that several steps are required to pturify tthe extract sufficiently to achieve successftul chromatographic an(l electrophoretic separation. The addition of chloroform and methanol to the acid extract not only causes a heav) precipitate, but green pigments partitioni iito *the chloroform. Passage through both cation-and anion-exchange celluloses to remove the large quantities of sugars and amino acids is essential. The function of the preparatory chromatography is manifold. In addition to separatiing UMP from ADP-glucose, and removing much of t.he fluorescent material, the extract is largely freed of residcual trichloroacetic acid and of at least 4 p)rominent UV-absorbing bands that are not nclcleotides. The partial destruction of ADP-glucose and UDP-glucose, which takes place if the solvent is allowed to evaporate to (Iryness from the paper, is prevented if the paper is soaked for a few minutes in absolute ethanol as soon as it is removed from the tank.
T'he composition of soluble nucleotides in wheat grain is similar to the pattern found in ripening rice gra,in (19) , except that in rice small amounts of GTP were identified. These workers used coluimns of resin for separation, and a nucleotide, possibly CTP, emerged in the fraction containing UDP. They stuggested that another fraction may have contained NAD and CMP.
Although similar on a qualitative hasis, the amotunts of some of the conpounds extracted from wheat grain are greater than tihose reported for rice (19 Fuirthertmiore, equim1molar qutantities of ADP-gltucose redutce by, abouit 75 % the transfer from UDP--gluhcose in preparations from the bean (27) , alnd the additioni sillyk-of AT\IP, ADP or ATP in a 2-or 4-fol(d excess inhibits the reaction with UDPgluhcose by 65 to 70 % in granules from the potato tuiber (9) . The additionl of tiridine nuicleotides, however, has nio effect oIn the transfer from ADPglticose.
Il wheat endosperm at 20 days after anthesis (tahle V) the total complement of adeninie nu1cleoticles is about 460 mMtmoles per g fresh weight compared with a valuie for-UDP-glhcose of 381 ni,nmoles. If the effects of 'the adeenine nulcleotides ar-e additive, glicosyl transfer fronm UDP-glulcose to starch w\oufld be largelv buit not wholly inhibited. The evi(lence suiggests that iln vivo the major donor for star-ch synlthesis is \DP--lilcose, buit that a small contribution from UDP-glicose caninot be rulled out.
In wheat grain the amount of UDP slightly exceeds that of ADP during the phase of most rapid starch synthesis (figs lb and 2b). Murata et (10) , and Frydmniai anld Cardinii (11) report valuies for string> l)eans, wvaxy-maize, -wrinkled pea, and l)otato of , 2, 3)0, and 40 mmt respectively. A v,altue for wheat endosperm has lnot beeni reported, but if it falls within the rang-e recorded for the other species, changes in the concentratioln of ADP-glucose Would be expected to alter the rate of starch synithesis. Ghosh and Preiss (13) have proposed that the level of ADP-glulcose controls the synthesis of starch in the chloroplasts of spiniach. The relationiship) between the metabolism of solutile nutcleotides in wheat endlosperm and the rate of starch synthesis is at preselnt uinder investigation.
